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Grizzlies 64, Cowboys 60
Sharp Second Stanza
Gives Grizzlies Game
By JOHN BANSCH

Seldom resembling a college basketball team in the first
half, the Montana Grizzlies returned to the form they displayed
in the Utah game during the. second half last night to defeat
the Wyoming Cowboys 64-40. Led by the stellar play of A1
Dunham, who scored 25 points, the Grizzlies won their fourth
consecutive Skyline victory and their eighth straight home win.

Floods Cover
Six State-Area

SMASH ! ! ! Cars driven by Jim Berry, Kaimin
sports editor, and James Mason, East Missoula,
collided behind the Chem-Pharm building' yester
day afternoon. Berry, driving a late model Pon
tiac, was traveling east on Keith Ave. and Mason,
driving a Packard convertible, was driving west.
Damage to Berry’s vehicle was estimated at $280

by the campus policeman, Archibald Glasrud. The
car Mason was driving had about $150 worth of
damage. Berry received an injured leg and facial
lacerations. Mason was uninjured. Since the
accident occurred on private property neither
party was cited for a traffic offense, according to
Glasrud.

Seven Die Following Air Crash
3f Transport, Fighter Planes

PACOMINA, Calif. OP) — Two
lanes crashed in mid-air yesteray, one falling into a crowded
:hool yard killing at least four
nildren and sending 40 others to
ospitals, some so critically hurt
ley may not live.
One plane was an Air Force
-89 jet fighter.
The other, which fell among the
nildren, was a four-engined DC-B transport on a test run.
The Air Force reported that the
odies of three of four of the
ouglas Aircraft employes aboard
le transport have been recovered.
The big transport came crashing
own through high tension lines,
lunged through two retaining
ralls and into the school grounds.
“ Terrible”
William Kelleman, a teacher,
escribed the scene as “ terrible.”
Kelleman said he ran from the
uilding when the crash occurred.
[ was the first one to come out.
saw boys strewn all over the
layground.” He saw one of his
svn students, “there was nothing
could do for him,” he said.
Parents rushed to the school as
sports
spread
like
wildfire
irough the San Fernando Valley,
[others and fathers stool outside
le school yard shouting for their
lildren.
Two men parachuted from the
*t.
Northrop Aircraft said the plane
as a million dollar F-89 Super-

Zalling V . . .

Presbyterian students are inviti to attend a toboggan party Sunay, Feb. 2. Meet at the Lodge
t 3 p.m. for transportation.
Pub-Travel interviews will be
i the Lodge Saturday from 9 a.m.
> 2 p.m.
Lutheran Student Assn, invites
LI students to a party in the
ame Room of Craig Hall tonight
t 9 p.m.
|

Dunham was a “ coach’s dream”
last night as he hit nine of 14 shots
from the field and pulled in 14
rebounds. The hustling Shelby
senior was by far the outstanding
player on the floor.
It was the finest game of Dun
FLORENCE, Ala. (TP)—New rains
ham’s college career, and if he
have added to the already alarm
ing flood situation in the six-state hadn’t turned it in, the Grizzlies
would have been in for a long
area along the southern Appa
night.
lachians.
Montana hit 62 percent of its
The^ mighty Tennessee river,
shots in the second half following
swollen by the runoff of moun
a
ragged first half when they hit
tain torrents, has risen to the
only 32 per cent. The Grizzlies
overflow poin in places. It al
ready has spilled over its banks hit 47 percent of their shots from
in the tri-cities industrial area of the field and only 47.6 per cent
Florence, Sheffield, and Tuscum- from the free throw line.
•
Wyoming Zone
bia.
Wyoming put forth a zone de
President Eisenhower declared
fense
that
had the Grizzlies com
flooded sections of Kentucky and
West Virginia disaster areas today, pletely baffled in the first half.
while Gov. Thomas Stanley of The Montana five constantly
Virginia has requested a similar tossed the ball away with its slip
status for flooded areas of his shod play.
The second half was a different
state.
The death toll from the floods story as the Grizzlies showed the
fans
how good basketball should
stands at 11.
be played. They manipulated the
Looting broke out in Preston- ball smoothly and, except for a
burg, Ky., plagued by fires as well few defensive lapses, outplayed
as floods, and the mayor asked the undermanned Cowboys from
Gov. A. B. Chandler to send Na Laramie.
tional Guard troops to declare
Wyoming, with only seven ball
martial law.
players, shot 72 times from the
Meanwhile, weathermen h ave' floor last night in an attempt to
warned sections of North Carolina go over the Grizzlies’ zone defense.
and Georgia to brace for more They hit 25 shots for a shooting
flash floods.
percentage of .347.
Eckhardt Hits 22
Junior forward Terry Eckhardt
paced the visitors’ attack with 22
points and 10 rebounds. He was
followed by Tony Windis with 15
and Dave Bradley with 10.
Four players hit double figures
A train heading back to the for Montana. Rudy Rhoades came
University will be the scene of the to life during portions of the game
17th annual Nite Club Dance on to score 15 points.
Feb. 8 and 9. The show will be
Russ Sheriff, who hit for six
in the Cascade and Yellowstone points during a two-minute span
Rooms of the Lodge starting at in the second half, and Clancy
9 p.m.
Waters each had 10 points.
Tickets are now on sale at the
After jumping off to an early
Lodge and music school office lead the Grizzlies lagged behind
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Student during portions of the first half.
tickets for $3 a couple may be Late in the first half Montana
purchased during lunchtime in came to life and grabbed a 23-21
the Grill and Cascade Room en
lead at the intermission.
trance. During dinner the tickets
During the second half the game
will be sold at the Cascade en
was nip-and-tuck with Dunham
trance.
hitting whenever the Cowboys
Numbers by the Symphonic Or
caught fire and 'closed the gap.
chestra, Jubileers and University Montana never trailed the visitors
Ballet Theater will be woven into in the last 16 minutes.
the story “ Destination Campus.”
Football Coach Jerry Williams
This is an original comedy pro presented the 1956 football letters
duction written entirely by Uni
at half time and said the boys will
versity music students.
will their share of games in the
The leads will be sung by Larry 1957 season.
Nitz, Ursula Davis, Helen Ray
The Box Score:
mond, Byron Christian, Priscilla Montana
ft
tg
Pf tp
Lester and Ed Focher. The Cas Rhoades, f
__ 6 3-6
0 15
cade Room stage is being raised Dunham, f ... __ 9 7-13 2 25
Sheriff, c .
this year to give the guests a bet
5 0-0
3 10
ter view of the show.
Erickson, g ... __ 1 0-2
1 2
University students will attend Waters, g
__ 5 0-0
2 10
the semi-formal dance Friday Powell, g ____ __0
0-0
0
0
night; townspeople 1and other Howard, c ... __ 1 0-0
0
2
guests will go Saturday night.* Cox, g ............ __ 0 0-0
0
0
Totals ___
Last year the affair drew a record
..27 10-21 8 64
crowd of over 1,000 persons for Wyoming
the two nights.
Eckhardt, f
. .10 2-2
0 22
Campbell, f
The Nite Club Dance is spon
. . 3 0-1
5
6
sored by the School of Music Bradley, c
.... 4 2-2
3 10
Foundation. All proceeds go into Windis, g
~.. 6 3-4
3 15
the Foundation fund and are made Carlson, g _
- 1 1-2
2
3
available to music students for Rhynsburger, f — 1 2-4
1 4
Totals
loans and scholarships.
- .25 10-15 14 60

sonic Scorpion with two civilian
employes aboard.
School custodian Cline Steichman said the plane “ started fall
ing rapidly after the jet appar
ently struck its wing. When it
started to hit things on the edge
of the school yard it disintegrated
like buckshot. Parts of the motors
went in every direction, covering
the entire playground.”
The school is the combined
Pacoima Junior ‘High and Terra
Bella Grade School.
Appeals to Ike
Mayor Norris Poulson of Los
Angeles appealed to President
Eisenhower to halt the testing of
aircraft over crowded residential
Areas.
Pacoima is part of Los Angeles.
Poulson warned the President
that more such tragic accidents
would take place unless tests were
confined to the ocean or unpopu
lated mountain and desert areas.
The Civil Aeronautics Board in
Washington announced immedi
ately following news of the acci
dent that it will send eight offi
cials to the scene to investigate.

Panel Discussion
On Health Tonight
A guest panel will discuss the
“ Implications for Prospective Pro
fessionals in the Field of Health,
Physical Education, and Recrea
tion” in the Women’s Center, room
107, tonight at 6:45.
The panel members are: Joanna
Midtlying, president of the Mon
tana Assn, of Health and a teacher
in the Deer Lodge public school;
Dr. John Evert, a physician at the
Northern Pacific hospital; and
Frank' Reich, president-elect of
the Montana Recreation Assn, and
director of the Missoula City Rec
reation program.
Each member of the panel will
give a 15 minute talk in regard
to his present position and back
ground.

Former President
Given Fellowship
Dr. James A. McCain, former
MSU president and now president
of Kansas State College, has re
ceived one of three Eisenhower
Exchange Fellowships for 1957.
McCain was given the scholar
ship for seven months study in
Europe. Courtney Brown, dean
of Columbia University’s graduate
school of business will go to Eur
ope and South America for a sixmonths.
An individual must be under 40
years of age to be eligible. They
must have demonstrated ability
and achievement in a field deemed
vital to their country.

Legislature M ay
Up State Taxes
HELENA OP) — Woe be to the
Montana tax payer. Today bills
were introduced in the House of
Representatives to double the
Montana personal income and cor
poration license taxes. The pro
posals, submitted by John Devier
of Dawson County and others,
would produce an additional in
come of more than $7 million per
year for the state. Devier said
the purpose of the bills is to give
the House Ways and Means com
mittee alternate proposals to con
sider. At present the committee
has received income and corpora
tion license tax proposals submit
ted at the request of the State
Board of Equalization.
Montana’s schools were back on
the legislative scene today as a
bill to appropriate $13% million
from the state’s general fund as
the state’s share of the school
foundation program during the
next biennium was introduced.
John Mac Donald of Garfield
County says the amount would be
sufficient to equalize the program
to 100 pen cent provided measures
to raise the state income and cor
poration license taxes are ap
proved by the legislature.

Nite Club Dance
To Originate
On ‘ Campus Train’
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Steam, Valve
Dear Editor:
In answer to Mr. Giebel’s letter
concerning the critique of “ The
Importance of Being Earnest” , I
thought the opinion of a cast mem
ber might be interesting.
The first point I should like to
make clear is that the director, Bo
Brown, asked the cast to refrain
irom critizing either of the re
viewers. Mr. Brown said that ev
ery person is entitled to his own
opinion. I know that if one were
to compare several New York pa
pers, or merely the New York
Times and the New Yorker he
will find that even these famous
critics disagree. It would have
been much simpler I am sure to
run a reprint of Brooks Atkinson’s
review of this play when it ran
on Broadway in 1949.
It appears to me that Mr. Giebel
is not quite certain what a cri
tique should be; he mentions
praise and destructive criticism in
the same non-definitive para
graph. Criticism can be of great
help to the performers and al
though we all like praise, this
does not help one to present a
more complete interpretation of
a character. Many of Miss Jack
son’s comments are points which
the director mentioned during re
hearsals and tried to correct.
The comment concerning the
first act and the belief that it
dragged was quite possibly cor-

W es Stranahan’s
Missoula Typewriter
Company
TYPEWRITERS
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
SALES & REPAIRS
511 South Higgins

Golden Pheasant Cafe
Phone 9-9953

318 N. Higgins

American and Chinese
Dishes
A La Carte or
Table D’Hote Dinners
Open ,Weekdays
11:30 a-m.-Midnight
Saturdays: 11:30 a m .-3 a.m.
STUDENTS W ELCOM E

Cold Weather
SPECIALS
251
30c

HANSEN'S
ICE CREAM STORE
519 S. Higgins

Established

1898

Published every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday of the
college year by the Associated Stu
dents o f Montana State University.
Represented for national advertising
by National Advertising Service,
New York, Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
Second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under Act o f Congress,
March 3, 1879. Subscription rate
$3.00 per year.

rect in the eyes of the critic. Mr.
Giebel, having directed himself,
has probably (or should have) at
some time asked his cast to “ pick
it up” . This means it is going too
slow, and it carries the connotation
of something “ dragging” .
•*
Miss Jackson certainly should
be praised for her wisdom in not
commenting on the literary value
of this work, for she is hardly
qualified to do other than repeat
the opinion of authorities, that
“ The Importance of Being Earn
est” is a classic. Although she
seems to be quite unfamiliar with
this play, she is making comments'
to university students in a uni
versity publication. She is not
Wollcot Gibbs writing to a sophis
ticated New York public.
If she felt the characters were
improperly portrayed, Miss Jackson is certainly entitled to her
own opinion and completely free
to so say in the Kaimin. One of
the laws of theatre is that anything
is correct if one can give suffi
cient reason for it.
The letter written by Doug Gie
bel seemed to show more that a
defense of the theater, or Mon
tana Masquers; it seemed to reach
the proportions of a personal at
tack on Miss Jackson even to
such irrelevant matters as her
sentence structure. The members
of theater take an interest in what
the critics of theater have to say,
and theater people are usually ma
ture enough to sort the comments
and make use of the constructive
criticism. Perhaps Mr. Giebel
would prefer to have the tabloids
discard their present interest in
the theater.
Bill Kearns
“Lane”

Orchestra’s Plans
Requires Students

Served at Moderate Prices

Hamburgers
Egg Salad
Sandwiches

The Montana
KAIM IN

The University Orchestra has an
extensive program planned for the
remainder of the year requiring
students with previous orchestral
experience, the music school an
nounced yesterday.
Orchestra practices are Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
at 3 p.m. String players are espe
cially needed.
Students will receive one credit
for participation.
Included in the tentative sched
ule for the remainder of the year
is a children’s concert; a winter
concert, featuring Pamela Brech
tsill, a violinist; a short tour of the
eastern part of the state; and a
program with the University Choir
and Ballet at the Baccalaureate
Concert in June.

MAN,
T H A T ’S W H A T
I CALL A
B-U-R-G-E-R!
A fter the game you ’ll feel the same
if y o u drivq on out to

Industry Plans
Job Interviews
For Seniors
A representative of Crown-Zellerbach corporation will be here
Monday to interview seniors maj
oring in chemistry, accounting and
sales.
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel
corporation of San Francisco will
interview seniors interested in the
Loop Course training program for
sales Feb. 6. The corporation is
interviewing men in the following
fields:
1. Industrial sales work covering
general steel products. Mechani
cal or Civil engineering graduates
are preferred but outstanding
graduates in other fields will be
considered.
. 2. The Commercial Research
uhit of the Sales department. A
master’s degree in Business is de
sired.
3. Purchasing Department. A
Business Administration degree is
preferred.
Seniors interested in being in
terviewed for jobs after gradua
tion must register with Mrs. Betty
Gordon at the Placement Bureau.
Forms must be filled out con
cerning academic and work rec
ords while attending the Univer
sity.
Interviews scheduled for Feb
ruary:
Feb. 11—Federal Agency
Feb. 13— California Packing Co.
Feb. 14—Portland Public
Schools
Feb. 18—Northern Pacific
Railway Co.
Feb. 20-21—Mountain States
Tel. & Tel.
Feb. 21—Phillips Petroleum Co.
Feb. 26— Stanolind Oil and Gas
Feb. 27—Bureau of Recla
mation.

Faculty Rehearsal
Open to Students
Since there nas been consider
able interest on campus in cham
ber music, the staff quartet will
open its Saturday afternoon re
hearsals to interested listeners.
The recently formed quartet will
rehearse from 3 to 6 p.m. in the
Choral lab of the Music school.
The session will be treated as
any other rehearsal with one ex
ception; time will be devoted to
answering questions and to dis
cussion of the music.
The group’s name is, “ Rocky
Mountain String Quartet.” Eugene
Andrie and Gordon Childs play
the violin; Eugene Weigel, viola;
and Florence Reynolds, cello.
Their first campus concert of
the University Music Series is at
8:15 in the recital hall on Feb. 5.
Selections from Haydn and
Beethoven will be on the program.
Weigel has written the second
number on the program. It i$ to
be performed by a quintet in
cluding Weigel, viola; Miss Rey
nolds, cello; Andrie, violin; Justin
Gray, clarinet; and Rudolf Wendt,
piano.
BRIDGE LESSONS ARE GIVEN

Free bridge lessons will again
be given Monday at 8 p.m. in the
Activities Room of the Lodge. Mrs.
Vietch will be instructing.

Two More

BIG DAYS

West on Highway 10

Law School Examination

To Be Given February 1(

The law school admission test
will be given Feb. 16, Dean Robert
Sullivan has announced.
The test is required of all appli
cants for admission to the next
term of law school, which begins
in September.
Applications for the test should

be mailed to the Educationa
Testing Service, Princeton, N.J
by Feb. 6. Application blanks am
information can be obtained fron
the law school.
Application for the test does no
constitute application for admis
sion to the law school.

W H A T ’S N E W MAN?

M t U NEW
Go+tii+tettiali.!
☆
^

A new big sound
The finest dance music
for any occasion

Hear them in “ The R oom ” tonight
Call Jim Gemmell, 9-8665, and secure this
versatile group for your occasion.

A ll Day Saturday & Sunday
Come and stay as long as you want—
without interference of the leagues
Now increase your skill at . . . .

Liberty Bowling Center

WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENT

SALE!
Kastinger Ski Boots, made in Austria . . . combina
tion tanned. Men’s and women’s sizes,
regularly $29.95 to $49.95, now priced

Vs Off

Koflak Ski Boots, another Austrian-made boot now
priced to save. Regular $19.95 values,
1 0 95
now, during this s a le ---------------Northland Skis, in a wide assortment of styles, and
sizes. Regular values from $22.00 to
$65.00, now sale p r ic e d _____________

y 3 off

iegu
Men’s Hockey Skates, by Canadian Flyer. Regular
values to $14.95, now priced
095
during this sale ---------------------------------9 -

Today and Tomorrow

House Cleaning

SALE
Maughan’s

Brownie’s In ’n’ Out

F rid ay, F ebru ary 1, 195'

The Little Shop
With the Large Selection
In the Hammond Arcade

WESTERN MONTANA SPORTS CENTER
SPORT SHOP . . . street floor

F rid ay, F ebru ary 1, 1957
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’Tips Meet A&M Tomorrow;
May Take Conference Lead

Falcons Suffer
First. I-M Loss

The Montana Grizzlies play host
to Colorado A&M tomorrow night
in the Skyline Conference if they
can defeat the Rams.
Brigham Young meets Denver
in Denver tomorrow, and the Pio
neers could easily upset the league
leading Cougars. If this happens,
and the Grizzlies win, Montana
will have five wins and two losses
in league play compared to four
and two for BYU.
Colorado A&M was tied with
the Grizzlies for second place until
last night. While Montana was
winning the Rams lost to the Utah
Rerskins, 86-60.
The loss dropped the Rams into
a tie for fourth and fifth with

P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
• A D V E R T IS E R S •
Aluminum Cookie Sheets
Regularly $1.00

690
SOUTH SIDE
HARDWARE
Your Neighborhood Store
833 S. Higgins

—

Ph. 9-1196

S&H Green Stamps

B uy of Your Dreams
With the purchase of any
Kostelanetz, Faith' or Wes
ton LP regularly priced at
$3.98, you can get at second
for only .....................$1.98
at

The Music Center
310 N. Higgins

Zip Beverage Co.
Manufacturers & Jobbers

Denver. Both have won three
and lost three. Utah’s win moved
the Redskins into third place, onehalf game behind the Grizzlies.
Aggie Starters

The Aggies showed real strength
last week with a convincing 64-49
win over Wyoming. Coach Jim
Williams’ boys started the season
with four straight losses, but have
progressed very well and now hold
three consecutive Skyline victories.
The return to form of George
Steuhm has considerably bright
ened the A&M outlook. Steuhm
got off to a very poor start, but
has now moved into full steam and
is turning in the same fine per
formance which made him one of
the top men in the league last
year.
Richard Gregory possesses one
of the best shooting eyes in the
league. The 6-5% junior for
ward is the Rams’ leading re
bounder and is outstanding on#defense.
Junior guard Stan Albert is one
of the leading scorers on the
squad. He is averaging over 10
points a game. Albert is an ex
cellent floorman, possessing a lot
of speed and a good set shot.
The other starting guard is Bob
Anderson, 6-0 sophomore. An
derson won a starting position
from some of the more experienc
ed ball players on the team.
Boyd Grant, 6-0 junior, is the
other starting forward. Grant
the team’s leading scorer, gives
away three to four inches to other
forwards but makes up for it with
his drive and hustle.
The Rams play a very similar
type of ball that the Grizzlies use.
Coach Williams teaches, ball con
trol and stresses defense.
The Aggies will probably use a
zone defense against the Tips. As
proof of their improving defensive
abilities, the A&M team has held
several high scoring quints under
50 points in recent games.

The Sigma Nu intramural bas
ketball team spoiled the Falcons’
perfect record in “A ” league play
Wednesday night. The final scofe
was SN 42, Falcons, 38.
Aubrey hit 13 points for the
winners and DuPuis connected for
14 to lead the Falcons. Sigma Nu
led 23-12 at the half.
Phi Alpha Falfa downed For
estry 41-33 in “B” loop play on
Wednesday. FAF took an early
lead and led all the way. They
held an 18-8 halftime advantage.
MacDonald hooped 16 points for
the winners, and Bloedel scored 15
for the losers.
The Phantoms defeated the
Butte Rats by a 41-33 count in
“ C” league play. Twenty-six
fouls were called in the rough con
test. Kaufman was the high point
man for the Phantoms with 14
points. Schara hit 11 for the Rats.
The Ring Orangatangs handed
the Shot Rods a 55-38 defeat in
the “E” league game. The Orangatang’s Nyquest was high for the
game with 18 points.
CARDINALS D R A F T HURLEY

Terry Hurley, Grizzly end and
one of the leading pass catchers
in the Skyline Conference, was
the 16th draft choice of the Chi
cago Cardinals yesterday. Na
tional
football
league
teams
selected college players to bolster
the lineups at the annual league
meeting in Philadelphia.

DIAMOND MT. SKI AREA
SKI SCHOOL
Enroll in our ski school under
expert instruction of

P a g e T h ree

Sewage Issue Discussed

W ith University Housing

A meeting of property owners
of Special Improvement District
102 was held Wednesday night.
At this meeting a committee that
has been studying the determina
tion of connection charges of
sewage facilities for Buildings 1
and 2 of the University housing

was given a vote of confidence.
The committee had worked out
a formula to govern connection
charges.
The committee was instructed to
continue its work with the city
commission to effect a satisfactory
settlement of the sewage issue.

— • —

PATRONIZE

YO U R

K A IM IN

ADVERTISERS
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GREAT REDUCTIONS
are now offered on all
Home Furnishings at

Save Money on Food
TENDER STEERBEEF CHUCK

ROASTS .

•

•

•

•

lb. 370

PURE PORK LINK

SAUSAGE . . . . lb. 390
LARGE A A GRADE

FRESH EGGS . doz. 450

John McKowan
Classes— Sat. & Sun.
12:30 and 2:00 p.m.
OPEN FRI., SAT ., SUN.
— Snow Conditions—
12” base - 9” Powder

Sk i

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
2 lbs. 350

d ia m o n d m t .

A & M Records

This season the Rams have won
six and lost 16 games. In Sky
line competition, before last night’s
game with Utah, the Aggies had
won. three games and lost two.
They defeated Wyoming, Utah
State, Denver, and lost to Brigham
Young, and New Mexico.
Last year the Grizzlies and the
Aggies split their two game series.
The first game was played at Fort
Collins and the home standing
Aggies walloped the ’Tips, 96-76
after running up a halftice lead of
53-36. Zip Rhoades and ,Bobby
Powell led the Grizzly scorers in
this game with 19 and 16 points
respectively.
In the return game at Missoula,
the Grizzles edged by the Aggies
63-62. Zip Rhoades sparked the
Montana attack, scoring 28 points
in a game that was tied 15 times.
Probable starting lineups:
Montana

Colorado A & M

Rhoades
Dunham
Sheriff
Waters
Erickson

F
F
C
G
G

Gregory
Grant
Steuhm
Albert
Anderson

Y ou’ll Never See a More
Contented Pair of “ Consumers”
Outfitted,
Cleaned,
Fed,
Entertained,
Heated,
and
Insured

CROWN ZELLERBACH CORF.
B

E

.

*

’

OA/ C4M W S
IP 5

By
Kaim in
Advertisers

Feb. 4

These Two

TO INTERVIEW

Customers

Men Expecting Degrees in

Are Evidence

•Chemistry and students with Accounting
majors or Sales interests.

o f the

•Sales prospects may be from any field
of training.

Service,

Interested students please call the Placement Bureau,
phone 9-2331, Ext. 75, for appointment.

Excellent opportunities in permanent Western
Pulp and Paper Industry.

Econom y and
Enjoym ent You’ll
Find Through
Kaimin A d s!
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P age F our

Arab League Unity
And Cooperation
Discussed by IRC

MIRROR, MIRROR ON THE W A L L — Which one of the five finalists
for Phi Sig Moonlight Girl is fairest of them all. The queen w ill be
crowned at the Carnation Ball tomorrow night. The candidates from
left to right are: Sheila Lacy, K A T ; Jeri Miller, A P ; Nancy Robertson,
K K G ; Frances Pound and Lois Peterson, SK .

Scheduled W eekend Activities
Include Movie, Play and Dances
A movie in the University The
ater and dances in the Lodge dom
inate Lodge social activities this
weekend.
“Kind Hearts and Coronets”
will be shown in the University
Theater at 7:30 p.m. and 9:30 pan.
Admission is 40 cents.
Alex Guiness stars in this Eng
lish film attraction. A UPA carF R I- SAT - SUN -T U E - W ED
S A T -SU N A F T .

toon is scheduled to be shown with
the Guiness feature.
“ Captains Paradise,” which also
starred Alex Guiness was origin
ally scheduled for tonight. The
film was damaged in shipment
and “Kind Hearts and Coronets”
had to be substituted, said Bob
Peters, chairman of the movie
committee.
There will be dancing in “ The
Room” Friday evening from 9 to
midnight. Music will be furnished
by the “ Continentals.” Admission
will be 25 cents.
Students will have an oppor
tunity to hear a new campus band
Saturday night. “ The Five Spots”
will be furnishing music for the
dance in Yellowstone Room of the
Lodge from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

City Cleaners

The history and the failure so
far of the Arab League was dis
cussed by Doug Dawson and Ken
Robison before the International
Relations Club Wednesday eve
ning.
Robison said the Arab feels a
“mythical” unity with other Arabs
yet any associations they have
with each other always are un
successful because i of rivalry and
distrust.
The Arab League, which was set
up in 1945 in Cairo, was men
tioned as one of the associations
which has been undermined by
distrust mainly aimed at Egypt.
The first defeat of the League,
by the Israeli in 1948, Robison
traced back to the semi-coopera
tion of some members by sending
few troops to fight, and others
not sending any at all.
The king of Jordan at this time,
he pointed out, suspected the
Egyptians had plans to take over
Jordan and set up a puppet state
if Israel had lost.
“ The League failed because they
couldn’t place their collective will
over their individual will,” said
Robison.
“ The recent Israel victory will
bring a period of armed neutrality
and I think we will see a trend
toward a strengthened Arab uni
ty,” he added.
In closing the discussion Robison
said the Arabs have five things
constantly in their minds: first,
hate for Israel; second, a love for
nationalism; third, a determined
attitude against Western imperial
ism; fourth, envy of Nasser’s
power in the area, and fifth, a
fear of his close association with
the Communists, t

Phone 6-6614 for
Free Pickup & Delivery

ROLLERFUN

Save S&H Green Stamps
for valuable merchandise

South of Campbell Field

An evening concert of ensemble
music will be presented Sunday
at 8:15 p.m. in the Music School
Recital Hall.
A different type of program is
planned. Unusual combinations of
woodwinds, percussions and brass
will be used, according to Charles
Osborne, ensemble conductor. The
program features a clarinet choir.

Classified Ads . . .
run

:

T uxeao, size 38 regular

Excellent condition—$20. Contact
W. Willey, Rt. 4, or call 2-2976.
!
FOR SALE*: 16mm Revere movie cam
era, Bausch & Lomb F 1.9 lens. Call
Ruben Santiago, 9-0729.
S3c
STRIP MEN and all university fellows:
Would like to have you try my hair
cuts. Recently opened own shop at
2116 S. Higgins, across from Olsen’s
Grocery.
53C
LOST: Behind Main Hall: Argyle scarf,
red, brown, beige—unfinished. Re
ward. Call 9-7558 after 6 p.m.

THERAGRAN-M
B u y These Item s Now and Save

WATCHES

EVERYBODY’ S SKIING
Join the Crowd— Enjoy the Fnn
Student Rates — Good Food
M AR SH A LL M OUNTAIN

T r u l y p o te n t d o s a g e o f
t h e e s s e n tia l v it a m in s
w it h a d d e d m in e r a ls
a n d v it a m in s . M a d e b y

S quibb

W ESTERN STATES
A lso Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign
E x c e p tio n a l T e a c h in g O p p o rtu n itie s
—; N ow for M id-year or Fall —
2120. Gerald
Ph. 6-6653
42 Y e a rs S e r v ic e —M em ber N A T A

5-5557

A fter a day of
“ W inter Fun”
IT’S THE

W histle Stop
for...
Pizzaburgers
Hot Chocolate
Thick Malts

★ Frid ay thru Sunday^
at the

R O X Y TH EATR E
THE

Montana Film Society
— PROUDLY PRESENTS —

A ‘SIDE-SPLITTING’ COM EDY

“ ONE OF THE WORLD’S
FUNNIEST COMEDIANS
. . . h e proves it again
in this witty and
hilarious farce com edy."
— C ue

‘ONEOFTHE
FUNNIEST
MEN NOW
OPERATING
ON THE
SCREENS
OF THE
WORLD
IN ‘THE
FRENCH
TOUCH’ ”
-

••A T O U R DE F O R C E . . .
Fernandel receives am ple op
portunity to d isp lay his un
common talen ts." —n . r . rimes

FERNANDEL
“ THE,

S h o w T im e s
F r i d a y - S a t.
7 :0 0 & 9 :1 5
S u n . - 1 :00
3 :0 0 - 5 :00
7 :0 0 - 9 :1 5

Solid Gold Jewelry 20 %
China ,
off
Hollow Silver

in

TOUCH

»*

“ ITS SPICY fla v o r,
•u g a r c o a le d w ith
Fernandel'* wit, offer*
many chuckles."
—

25% off

Magazine

"P LA Y ED WITH G REA T FLARE
b y F e rn a n d e l. . . he caresses
t h e ir lo c k s; th e y s ig h ; th e y
tw itter; they sw oon; they go
into ecstasy; they lure M ario
up to th e ir b e d ro o m s, (yes,
this m ovie is the complete G a l
lic p a ck a g e ."
—H e r a ld T rib u n e

-NEWSWEEK

Rings — diamond and all stone

D a ily M irror

• ADDED •
‘Vistavision Visits the Sun Trails’
“ Races to Remember”
“Disney” Color Cartoon

COFFEE HOUR . . . . in the Lounge
every evening through courtesy of the Florence Hotel.

SUNDAY

at the

FOX

EDDie DGEBie
FigHER IgSWSff

Costume Jewelry 14

B & H Jewelry

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY'

4 Miles East of Missoula

Music School Ensemble
To Perform Sunday

610 S. Higgins
10% CASH & CARRY
DISCOUNT

F rid ay , F eb ru a ry 1, 1957

Missoula Drug
Hammond Arcade

BUNDLE

o i 'j o i r

ADOLPHE M ENJO U- TOMMY NOONAN

